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Clock Strikes · Off 
ScvHal years a~o the Clu~ter printed tlu• cditori11l be low. It seems 

that the Willin~h:un duck i >~ Bl{nin nilinl{. For exnmple, during Dr. Batt's 
prnyH fnllowin~ the> KOnj.! in c·hn}l<'l Wrdn('sday thl' clock struck ten· 
C'hnpd i~ ~nppo,t>cl to hndn at ten. \'nrianc('s lll'twl'cn the chapel clock 
nnd the c;;rnpus rlnss 1 ... 11 a r (' quit•• <'onfusing. 

•· A hno~t <•very uniVNKity hRs nn ib campus some cherished old 
rrlk . ~o> lll<' ole! ~Rlt' or whippin~C · Pn~t .or tnr1lh, tone, to be fondly remem
hl·rt·•l lov ulumni nnd pointt•ol out In <!nch yenr's freshmen . And Mercer 
11 n iv\·r~lty is no t Ill ht• h·ft· nut. Wt• .ton hnve a relic- the clock in the 
Willin~hnm Chllp('] t owt'l'. {' nlike most nwchuni~ms of its type, the Mer
<'er <'lurk i\! not to he dominated by traditional iden~ of what lime should 
he. Oh, no. It is ol rlnck nf distinction, of pcr~onality, quite stubborn in 
it~ nnn·c·onformity . 011 Ollt> memorable occasion, it is said that the Mercl'r 
c·lock strurl; l :!i tirnrs withvut stopping. What othl' r <'Rmpu~ in the 
world cnn ·hnast ~"' h a unique r l'lic 7 

Hut. rnthl'r th1111 m•·i l.owing with time and a~~:ing gra~efully, the 
l>Il·n ·er o· lcoC'k hns illllt<•ad hecume old nnd malicious. Whereas in its 
youth it nnly \'urit·ol oc:'cnsinnRIIy hy a minute or two, it now inslata upon 
lo~inK ut l~a~t (j,.,. minute" l)('hinol at a ll timl'~. li distinct <'Ontradiction of 
Oil; dormitory tlir~c·tor·~ wutch. It deli~o:ht:~ 'in trirkin~~: u~ wary M.E.P. 
n·~id••n ts iniA> thinking "Oh g()f)<ly! I huve five more minutu to spend 
with ' my date." Wh,•n they ll<'tunlly have no time at all! 

''()win~ tu thi;. unfortunatt• irrl'~o:ulr•rity , our one campus landmark 
;, J,,.,.,llnin" ' ''"~ and lcsa l'hcri•hl·<l c:'ach dny, or shall we uy, night. 
t'on~•~tut•n t ly, the Clu,.t .. r ~<·nul<! like lA> take this opportunity to augJ'eat 

· thnt' the ~h· r··••r chwk h ... . . r•~lired with due ceremony to serve in 
thl' <'••·"!) wlwn• t•xtra minutc•.• are alwnys wekome.." 

Tht~ C'lu~t••r wnulrl like to ~el' the c:'lnsa be ll .and the chapel clock 
synrhroniz<'tf .. anol kt•pt that way· 

Thompson's Plan Endorsed 
SGA Prell ident Olin Th nrnp!l<'ln has proposed that each student be 

assessed one dollnr per qunrtc•r for th(' ~upport of a foreign student fund . 
This is the first com·n •l•• plnn that has been pre~ented for the fi 

nancing of any foreign sturl~nl program !Iince the idea wu tint in
troduced laat year during th1• tHrn nf llev Hate~< . 

At the present atudent~. un alrc•arly pnyin~t that aame • 'mount, one 
dollar, to help fumi llh the studt•nt t'<•nt<'r. The student body under the 
preeidency of Sidney. J ohn!!on sevc•ral YN\rs a~to made this move when 
the student center was first con~trur ted . Thompson's plan, therefore, 
will not increAse the student's actlvitie~ f~ at all, but it will Just re
chaQnel the u~~e of the money . 

Throu~h thir. plan every student will participate without having 
.t.o make a heavy, }M!riona.l donation. Thla plan will abo five e'tefJ stu
dent the feeling that he has had 11 part In bringing the student or atu
denta t.o the Mercer eampua. 

, The Clueter aupports ThCirnpson's plan and ht>~a tkat our fellOl!f 
students will endorse it during the comlnr election. 

RALPH JR. 

Random Thoughts 
As student Ralph Bass on the verge of lrf&(lua

tion, I have rather mixed feelingl abOut Ieavins 
Mercer. Spt'Citically, I'm diaturbed over the race 
for SGA offices this year. 

Firat, there ia thia question : Why are certain 
offices goiiw; unfilled for two yean? Why Is it 
that only on._. person qutli!led for president of 
Student Government Auociatlon T Have .wo only 
one qualified person 1 Are students unwillln-r to 
exert the effort nel!es&o.ry to be a ltOO(I Pl'fti· 
dent? Doe !I no one care? 
· I know it's becominr trite , but 1ometimes I am 
tempted t.o think that we 1hould revert back to 
Ni'mple and unadorned education without the frills 
o'r extra curricular activities, sport.a aad the other 
urna menta of modem education. But there are 
hpnefit.a that can be derived from thue tllln«a 
if students would take proper advantage of them. 

Three key post& s.ro uncontested, SGA presldcmt, 
fre!lhmlin advi!lor and junior president. I mean 
no offl'nse t.o tho!le who gained their office with
out opposition; my friends tell me I would never 
had been Cluster editor if someone had run 

JOHN WEATHERLY 

aplnat me, but still I maintain .th8t 
should have 10me ebolee In aelectlnJr their 
een. 

The Cauldron edltonblp a"m• tD be a 
aial problem. If you weN to talk with a ,... ______ .. 
alum of twenty yean aco, he would be amtaz.~:-:. 
that no oae 10urht thla poat. He 
ehake his bNd to admit a new nrietJ of •Luo .. r, .__ 

wae now atodJinc at his alma mater. Ia no 
dent wtlllng to edit an annual? 

1 know no reaaon for . thla apath,. One tniBt.~r.f 
IU .... ted it might be & l'e&Uit of t!J.e IDC~~~Itll 
number of ean; now atudenta buzz home o~nrou-~.., .,,v 
weekend whereu fonnerly they wen foretel 
remain on eampua. Polltiea waa then an ucel 
lent way or occupying their time. 

Perhaps we are In a cyele; perhaps there 
yean of no lnt.ereat and then yun of lnterae 
tereat; 1 truat that in thie eleetlon aeason we 
wltneaslng the highest ebb · ot apathy. I 
that the 1961-62 officen will lead Mercer 
denh out of this apa~tlc monas. 

The Sinister Party 

Up To Now 
This issue ~tivel! me the chance, here on the 

eve of eledions to reflect irreverently on our cam
pus political life. Our present no-party atatua 
had its beginnings back in April of '69 when Jer
ry Vanderhoef stepped before the student chapel 
and announ<'ed that his Progrea11ive party had 
folded before the "ov('rwhelming odds" that they 
faced from the Cooperatives. 

This left the campus with one, huge "politleal 
monster" u the 12 independent candidates were 
to csll it. These 12 made much of their underdo,c 
~tatus and were able to cateh the imagination 
and sympftthy of the atudent body· They won . 
Among them WM the new SGA president, Bev 
Hates. . •J I 

Hates promi~ to do ao111ethlar aboat the 
unhrahhy political 11ituation. Finally, after 
conslderin~t th• re11toratlon of the two·party 
11yatem, he came to fHI that an abolitJon of 
partie11 •ould b.tter "bri•lt a wider &roup of 
11tudent11 into the political at111o.phere" alld 
··in.still a mort competitive aplrit Into ca•,.• 
politic11." Thla would n-qulre no conatltatl-al 
than~~:e: only the support of the 1tadeat.. 

When Plection time came around again, Mr. 
Bates, in a apeech in behalf of a fraternity bro
ther for SGA preBident, attacked a ao-called 
"nameles~" flarty which had come into being In 
violation of the.no-party pJiilosophy that the .atu
dents st'emingly hact lonl( accepted. But atudent.a 
are a fic-kl <' hun('h. The "nameles~" won. 

For the pnat two terms, then , we have been 
fr~· of th!' horrors of the' party system: block 
vutjng, ~ t al . Yl't somehow "political monatera" 
still keep popping_ up in the form of unsolvf'tl 
problems. The no·party ayatem haa not roenttered . 
us greater interest in atudent government. l 'he 
old apathetic pall continues, lifting only In the 
enthusiasm of the late11t politicAl gimmick. 

Dogoods 
Unsweetened Tea 

Dear Editor : 
There aeems t.o be a fellow In the n"' admlnb

tratlon who · Ia doing a lot of good, but alnce h• 
does hi11. work anonJmoualy, we itudeata don't 
know what his .name Is. So we juet eall him flo. 
~ood· 

Now thla letter Ia an attempt to find out •bo 
Dogood is. If anyone knowa, 1 wtah they would 
tell ua. All we know ia that bli . job aeema to .he 
connected mahtly with the eafe.,.ria. He Ia aa'riq . 
our alma mater a lot of money In cOaneetion with 
the cafeteria , and ~e appreelate it. ODe of the 
way a waa to cut out glvin~r 1M .atudinta Jllllk fc;r 
lunch and iupper. I know that all ~ moat)' A'fM 
from ~t will help our IIChool. ·. · 

Docood (bleaa hla heart) ~u now eoma. up with 
hi a beat f~a Jet. 87 not sweetaalnc .tlae · tM .In the 

. cafeteria and '. ·lettinc 111 IWII~ .our· qwn, -. 
~Y be able to add a new wine to to U.e ad•hllti-

. .l : . 

Aa might have been expected, this year 
brought a renewal in interest of the pollslblllt i4.., 
of a restoration of duly eonatltuted parties. 
feel that thia might be ju11t the thing to 
thinp right ; an optimistic attitude to aay 
least. 

One 11uch ~rroup hu come apedfltly to my 
altrntloa-the Slnlater party. Detlpite the de
ri11ive title, aupplled by their OPIIC*ent., 
th~e pe9ple are aerlo.. In aeoekln« llllpPOrt 
for a alate of offleera they feoeJ to be beAt 
q ualifled I or the job. 
They wer-e late in getting it atarted. ( 

II&J it was planned that way. ) In faet, 
charge that " they aN! ju11t a few people t •• ,; .... l"•· 

to play cod." Since thia is being aald, it might 
beet to an•wer 11\K'h ·objections before I go on 
my own. 

The Sinister ones are not lining up block 
So if their alate of officen win, It will be 
a majority of the students agree with It and 
out and aupport their slate. Further, theJ 
primarilf a "campaign party" formed only 
~t the.lr candidates eleeted. Aa auch they 
not exerciae the control an honest-to·cod 
would. Their relatlonahlp to their eand 
an Ill-defined one. While they pled~re them 
time and etfort.a, they have no way, aa ~·et . 

seeing to it afterward• that their !deaa ot 
government an carried out. Of eourae; if 
SGA prealdent wa11 "one o~ theirs," the,. 
continue to exert their lnnuence. But they 
no ean4idate of their own for thla office. Adtl 
thla the ~ood poaalbilltJ that they •Ill dllsolv~ 
the end of the election and you ha•e my obl~tlllr-' 

to the party as it atanda : theae people a 
playin~ god quite enough. 

But perhap-juat perhap&-thi• I• all a 
to•ard a ~nulne two-party aystam, eapeclally 
at thla late date they can develop--:wln or --··-•c~e•n 
their eampall'll part7 Into one wbleb can t 
dae more Influence toward better atudent 
emment at Mercer. It wUI take a ~blle: 

tratlon · building real aooq. Some . of 
enemie1 han begun drculatlnr the nuty ru 
that the na'son that . be did It wu that he 
other membera of our admlnlatntion don't 
pn-aw"tened tea even Ulourh the atudente 
But we tnolf U..t'1 not 10 becauae the mt!m l,.l>u~ 
ot the adminlatrati~ bardl7 enr eat in the 
teriL 
.- We bne c:onlldence that aa soon aa Do>rQj•n~rh 
whoeorer tie i1, flalsbea apottlnc all the 4111r1cH .. aar .... 
eles in 'the cafeteria be will .realcn .10 that 
montJ be make• taD be uaed for the new 
Tb'en be ·c:aa io ucl. help anotbet poor acn• :eliorir 
whoM 4letlclana doa't know about the mb 
milk. a'Dcf pie...,..tenad tae. 

The ·point · Ia, alt.r Docood lMYtl we 
· ha•e a ehatlee to thaDk him ter a ll th ... 
loua lmpronmenta. ·Won't 10meone t.ll 
&hla_ worthy Mlal')'-i'nlt' l.!! 1 · 

. 8f~nly, 

Unwqrihy (:baf'nnan 
~· ·Do~ ~.-m ... ___ _ 
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